
RLTWWAIM9 BMR
Nickel silver, a copper h n s P 

alloy containing nickel and zinc, 
In n»»d a« a base for sliver- 
plated flatware.

OFFER *45,000 FOR FLOWERS 
PiTmltims of $48,798 arc of 

fered at the floriculture division 
at the California State Fnlr 
September 3 through 13.

Why isn't your 
ftid Dealer listed hac?

We can't afford It that's why

Talk (particularly double-talk) 
is cheap enough. But staying 
in business costs real money. 
And we're just smart enough 
to know that you are smart 
enough to catch on to hooey.

Matter of fact, you don't have to drive a 
"hooey-fied" used car very far before you 
won't come back -particularly you won't 
come back to buy another car.

we don't 
have to hooey you
W» have plenty of good used 
.can. ..so good they can sell 
themselves. Without hooey.

Reason is that people want new '53 Fords so bad 
they turn their cars in still good. Real good. '

Here ore some examples:
1950 NASH AIRPLYTE *OAC

4-Door Sedan. R«K6, ht«t*r, Overdrive. if 93
Make, into   bed WW 

194* FORD "8" CUSTOM 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, (water, overdrive, new rubber. Like
neW Milt-Green ptint 

IWO DODGE WAYFARER COUPE
New pjint, good rubber, local I -owner car.
New ear guarantee.

If you want a good used car, come where 
good used can oome. Come here.'
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World Champs to Meet
Cream of Class 
'A'Loop to Vie 
With San PedroStandings

nd Rubber 
ml Electric 
e Clerka

Supply' 

Behind

.mgrtn Aircraft

Merchants .....10 9 6
 Vallrrla BMA 
Harbor Hornet« .... 
South Bay Church

Behind the Leader 

BLUE STREAK

iltimhfh Employe* 
Midland Rubber .

"A" ,...t »

.
Rotary Club .. 
Hollywood Rivi .. 
Optimists .................3
Walterln BMA .....

e Club .......
ran Men ..'....
mes nehlnd th

FORD'S 
50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
I-FORD V-8   

RING JOB

Schultz A Pcekham
Your Ford Dealer 

CABRILLO AVE. FAirfax 8-5014

IValtcrla , Meth. Church . .0... _.._jh"!!o
Behind the I>a«ei 

SLO-PITCH

..... .
Leader

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Behind the Leade
"Double Forrelt

NO MONEY DOWN 
& BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

.YOU £ET_
Initall rlnai

  Ford Rlngi .
a Ford Qaakata

5 Quart. Oil 

Total rtoulai

YOU SAVE

S2383
offer good only an

Ford V-8 paiienger ears
and only until September 15

J SEE YOUR 
* FRIENDLY |

FORD

Schultz &Peckham
1420 CABRILLO FA. 8-5014 

TORRANCE

.TONY MONZO
Fires for Locals

Threaten' Ump 
In Rip-Roaring 
Forfeited Game

One of the most rip-roarin; 
;ames ever written into th 
31ass   "B" scorebooks will hav 
:o be stricken from the rocor'c 
:hls week because bf^ a plddly 
little thing like an "argumen 
With an umpire.    

The Walterla Merchants am
ic South Bay Church of Goi 

were the combatants in the wild 
scoring game, in which the two 
earns battled to a 17-17 tii 
he seventh Inning, only to have 
he game given to South Ba; 

Church because one of the Wai 
eria players was booted fo 
'threatening" the ump and the 
Merchants-couldn't replace him 
according to scorekeeper Ret 
Moon.

Vern Bauer was the argumen 
njtive Walteria left fielder thai 
got the hook. The umpire, after 
warning 'and ejecting Bauer 
gave the game to the Church 
earn by forfeit because Wal
ria could not field nine men.
Before the sad seventh, every 

hing happened. Walteria start 
d off the game by scoring nine 
uns on eight hits, two walks 
nd three errors in their half 
f the first and tjien the Church 
earn, undaunted, came right 
iack to tally 10 runs In their 
lalf of the first on six hits, In 
Hiding a round-tripper by Tom 
-^Fountain, four walks, am 
hree errors.
South Bay picked up six more

n the third and, fourth frames
o take a 16-9 lead. They got
heir 17th run In the sixth: In

meantime, the Merchants
 e rampaging for eight runs
the last two innings to tie

p the game, but their efforts
ent for naught.
It was the first win for the 
hut-ch team, after 18 straight

Walteria BMA v*. 
Harbo.' Hornet*

three run surge. In the last 
f the seventh fell juat short 
f catching the Walterla BMA 

the Harbor Hornets went 
own to a 13-12 defeat in an- 
her Class "B" fray Monday 
ening at Walteria,

Electricity still 

adds up to...

Today's Biggest Bargain!

If your purchases of electricity were rvng up on a cash 
register like your grocery purchases, the Hit would 
be much, much longer today than It was In 1939. But 
Editor, domestic rales are actually lower now than 
they were then. You uie much more electricity today, 
but the total cost it slill |uit about the smallest Item 
In your household budget which clearly marks 
electricity at today's biggest bargain.

The World Champion San PC 
Iro All-Stars softball aggrega 
Ion will meet a hand-picked 
.earn «f Torrance All-Stars Sun 
lay at Torrance Park in an in 
cr-city exhibition game and the 
;ream of the Torrance Class 
'A" League will be out to 
knock the crown from the cham 
plons' heads.

The'Sari Pedro team Is prep- 
Ing to defend its crown at 

the National Softball champion 
ships, to be held In Salt Lake 
City, Utah, Sept. 12-20. A "victo 
ry now would be quite a feath- 

in the caps of the loc'a) 
spikesters.

Batting practice will begin at 
7 p.m. Sunday evening and the 
game will get 'under way at 8 
I'clock admission free. 

Two Teams Set 
Class "A" managers .have chosen 

wo separate teams to face the 
San Pedro Stars, and three pit 
chers will hurl three innings 
piece In the scheduled nlne-ln 

ning fray.
Charging the hill for the Tor 

ranee squad will 'be Hal Nelms, 
of National 'Electric; Rusty 
Brooks; DOw Chemical ace, and 
Tony Monzo, of the Carson Mer- 
ihants. Pete Baronlth of th 
Merchants and Carl Mil
Midland Rubber, 
gerlal duties.

trill share man

Stickley Hurls Perfect No 
Hitter; Retires 21 In Order

Don Stickley, National Electric fireball ace, reached his 
zenith .Monday ntght.

In a Class "A" game against Dow Chemical, Stickley retired 
21 men in order, hurling a no-hit, no-walk game In which.no 
opposing batter reached first base, according to acon-teepcf 
Dais Wlckstrom.

cd In yeomen duty to protect to whip National Supply tonight, 
he no-hitter as Stickley struck Dow Chemical Monday and the 

Marine Clerks next Thursday, 
and the Merchants win Mon 
day, the 'league will ond in a 
deadlock between the two tcama. 

Carsol loseST- and Midland

out only two batters, the rest
[founding or flying out: 
The win moved Electric Into

hird place In the league, two 
games In .back of the first-place
Carspn Merchants. The Mer 
hants drew a. breather Monday 

n National Supply fail

Electrics picked up t 
runs In, the sixth when 

of Harris lashed a single .and Gene
Murphy followed with a double.
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National Electric fielders turn

light whoi 
d to field a tea giving the
'ague leaders a forfeit win. 
Midland Rubber has t h r ei

;ames left to play while Elec
ric and the Merchants each ton.
Dlay one more. Thus, National the Do'
Slectrlc Is eliminated from the 
ennant race mathematically, 
rid the Herald perpetual tro

;o to some other team 
 ear.

If Midland Rubber manage

takes all three, .Midland takes 
the Herald trophy.

National Electric scoring Mon 
day evening went as follows: 
In the second Inning, Stickley 
singled and was sent to SOT-
md on a safety by Don Ful 

xent to third when 
ihortstop miscued

Ernie Floyd's grounder, and scor 
ed on a fielder's choice. 

In the third, Nick Dellan sin
hy, which they now hold, will glcd, went to second on a field 

  ' er's choice, stole third and scoi 
ed on a single by Keith Harris.

A.M.A. MOTORCYCLES!
20 LAP 
MAIN

TIME TRIALS 7 P.M.'    •

Carrell Speedway

25 LAP 
  TTRACE
FIRST RACE 8:30 

All Seats $1.50 174th 
Kid. under 12 & 

FREE Vermont

I My shocking aim is off
The beam 

Ain't what it used to be

Butthe handy 
YELLOW PAGES

Wll help straighten 
Itfbrme

For Optical needs
It pays to look 

-In the 'Classified' part
Of yourTelephone Book

itMttti&rrfA^
Used by & out of 10 people as a guide to those who stll or serve~

This demonstration 
showed me the, way 
to a better deal!
I'd baeri planning to buy a higher-priced car until 

I found out all Chevrolet offered 

and haw much I could savol,

You're "lilting pretty" 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice Is the qual- 

' iiy of the interior, Rich-looking 
appointment!. Roomy icati 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en 
gine and you're ready to go,

You can <ee all around
You look out anJ down 
through a wide, curved, one-

piece windshield. The pano 
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view In all directions.

Blggtit braket for 
imoother, easier (tops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
-right nowl Chevrolet's im 
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field:

Iff heavier for 
better readability ( 
You're in for a pleasant sur 
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev 
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced can.

You get greater getaway 
with the-new Powergllde*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot lesi gas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

You get mere power 
on leu 9as v
That's because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-compression engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field   the new 
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear 
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

And It's the 
lowest-priced line 
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.
 Combination ol Powirtlidi auto 
matic Irarumlulon and I15-h,p. 
"Blur-Flame" tntlm optional on 
"7V0-7V/i" and Bel Air modfh a 1

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

MOM NOW IUY CWVROUTS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evening* and Sunday« Phone FAirfax 8-1640 

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVINS TORRANCE, LOMITA. AND WALTERIA


